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I ran across another Whidock marriage registration at the Stratford Archives while leafing

through the Marriage registers of Upper Canada/ Canada West. This one is located in The '
Marriage Registers ofUC/CW: Home District 1848-1857 (Vol II ,part 4) compiled by Dan'
Walker, Ruth Burkholder & Fawne Stratford-Devai published by Global Heritage Press in '
2000, ISBN: 1-894571-47-9. The entry is on page 62 :" Dewitt Stotts, 25, labourer, to
Harriett Whidock,24, both of Lot 2"lst Con., Pickering, 9 Dec 1850 by banns at Lot 21st
Con. Pickering by Rev. Phillip James Wit.: John Bain & Laura Stotts". The only Harriet
Whidockin your database was a daughter of Peter Whidock & Elizabeth Isaac,bom in
Langtree Parish in 1826. Aside from her birthdate, there's no further data on her. She's also
a sister of, among others, Ann, Silas, Isaac, & Eliza Whidock (my gr-gr grand- mother).
Since Silas & Eliza (married to my gr-gr-grandfather, Richard Johns) came to Canada in .' ,
1849 & stayed in Pickering for a year before moving onto claim land in Huron County,
maybe sister Harriett came with them. The Harriet Whidock in your database is the same,
age as the one in the marriage registration. We know that she came to Canada'& setdedin
Toronto. I recall reading a synopsis of the Peter Whidock-Elizabeth Isaac family prepared'
by Myrde (Madge) Johns that said that AlfredJohns (father of Martin & Harold) boarded
with one of her descendants, a Mrs; Allison; when he attended university in Toronto in the
early1900's. tIe also perform(~d th~ funeral service for Mrs. Allison's father, no name or
date specified. The Ontario Archives Death registration index lists a Dewitt Stotts who died
in Toronto in 1908. Alfred Johns had started his divinity training that year. The Ontario
Archives marriage registration index records the marriage of an Adaline Stotts & a Claude
Vernon Allison in Toronto in ,1898.This might be the Mrs. Allison who was Alfred Johns'
landlady, but random scraps of information gleaned from various sources seem to indicate
she was, at best, a niece of Dewitt Stotts, and not a direct descendant. The investigation is
ongoing, and I can't say anything conclusive at this point.

I sent a marriage registration for Priscilla Whidock in my last batch of stuff. I found the '
registration for her first marriage in "The Marriage Registers of UC/ CW'V 01.. 7 Part 2
Newcasde,District 1848-1855" by Dan Walker & Sharon Molotkow published by Norsim'
Research & Publishing, Delhi in 1996 ISBN: 1-896264-13-1 (v.7 part 2). On page 23 under
marriages by Rev'd John Cassie "Isaac Whidocke, of Clarke to Priscilla Horrace, of Hope 20

,~~ Sep 1849. Rev Cassie Wit: Joseph Waton (sic) & Tho's Watson".
Also in the Stratford Archives are the annual editions of the Ontario Genealogical

Society's Strays project, a collection of references to people who died or are mentioned at
some location distant from their birthplace. In "Strays! An Index to the OGS Strays Project
Vo1.6 OGS 2001" ISBN: 0.,7779-0228-1 (v.6) p.941) "Whidock, Henryb.St. Marys, Perth
setded 1881 Estevan, SK. Source 'From Dream to Reality' Alemeda & Dist. SK 1882-1982,
pub. 1982" 2) Whidock (Gilbert) Sarah E. (Mrs) ibid. ' '

There's some early obits for Whidocks in "More Obituaries from Ontario's Methodist
Papers 1873-1884" by Donald A. McKenzie pub.2001. According to the foreword it's his t
9th volume of obits. On p. 397 ''Whidock, Elias was b. in Devonshire, E. April 23, 1842 and
came to this country at c. age 9 with his prts, 2 bros, and 5 srs.About 10 yrs ago he '
commenced business in Chagrin Falls and for the last few yrs has been a senior member of
the extensive business firm oEE. Whidock & Co. He died recendy; svd by his wife & chn~ ..j~
BCO (Bible Christian Observer) Feb 24, 1875, p5, O(obituary), from Chagrin Falls paper"

''Whidock; Mrs. Mary, rot of Rev; J. Whidock,& dr ofWm. Allin, was converted c. 50 y



ago in the parish of Langtree, Devon, E. About 43 y ago, she emigrated to PEl with her
family, and joined one of the first BC societies organized there. For many y she lived with
the fam of her son, Rev; J; Whitlock. She d at the BC parsonage, Exeter, ON Oct 151874 c:!

age 84. She was pdc by a bro & a sr; 1 bro survives - BCO Oct 21, 1874 p.s DN (death
notice) Nov 4,-1874; pSO.'-'~·-

P.398 ''Whitlock, Mrs. Sarah, dr of Philip & Mary Stoneman, was born at Cholash,
Langtree Parish, Devonshire, E. June 24, 1803. In 1825, she md Richard W. of Sudden, also
in Langtree Parish, who belonged to the C.E. In Sept 1832, Mrs. W. joined the BC ch and
her hd did so also scarcely a y later. In the spring of 1851, they emigrated to Ohio with a
large fam,arid purchased a farm in Russell Tp., c. 2 m from Chagrin Falls.In Feb;,1856, J.
Mr. W. d,and Mrs. W. continued to farm, aided by her 2 sons. When they entered
mercantile.business, she moved to Chagrin Falls. After her youngest dr married, she lived '
with one or other of the drs. She died from catarrh of the lungs at Chagrin Falls, May 25, .4

1882; pdc by her hd and 7 chn;svd by 5 drs.- BCO May 31,:1882, p.8, DN;June 26, 1882
p.3, O. submitted by LM. Wickett (ivIr.Wickett calls the deceased 'mother', and says.that, ..
for several years, he resided in the same house with her)". This obit raises a couple of
questions. According to your Whitlock database, Richard Whitlock & "Sally" Stoneman only
had 11.children~yet her obit implies there were 12. I checked the 1880 American census on
the LDS website for this L.M. Wickett, who sounds·like he might have been a son-in-law. I
found a Lewis W. Wickett-liVingin Chagrin Falls. He was a preacher & both he:and his wife,
Sarah, were born in England. His wife was born in 1846, and the last of the Whitlock
children in your database was born in 1'842,so she might be the missing progeny. The only
possible glitch is the fact that 3 of their children were born in Canada, as late as 1878. The
Ontario Archives birth index has some possible candidates, born in ,Port Hope & Belleville;
I obtained one birth registration from the archives; and the mother was a Sarah Ann
Whitlock. Circumstanstial evidence would suggest that Rev. Wickett was Sally (Stoneman)
Whitlock's son-in-law. Thecetisus yielded one definite in-law, Isaac Burt, since Sally.
Whitlock was living there at thetiine of the census. I've never done any research on this
line, so you may be way ahead of me here.

P.398 ''Whitlock, Thomas, son of Richard & Mary W.;'was b. in the parish of Langtree, •
Devonshire, E. in 1806. When quite young, he lived at Collacott farm with his uncle, John
Whitlock, local preacher. He joined the BC church at Siloam, Shebbear Ct, and soon began
to work as a local preacher. In 1841, he md Ann Whitlock (no relation). About 32 y. ago, he
came to CN, and sd in Pickering Tp. Some 20 y. ago, he moved loSt. Marys, and joined the.
ME ch because there was no BC ch there. He died at St. Marys,Dec 1, 1875; age 69y, 5m;
svd by his w& 9chn - BCO,Jan 26, 1876, p2, 0". This obit looks to bea synopsis of a
memoriam you sent me some years ago, written by Rev. W. C. Beer, a Bible Christian .
minister.
P272 "Oke,Mrs. Mary Ellen was b in London, ON, and was adopted at c. 3 days of age by

Mr. & Mrs. Isaac Whitlock of Stephen tp. On Feb. 29, 1872;shemd Samuel Oke. She d at
Exeter, Feb. 22, 1873, shortly'after giving birth, and bd in Exeter cem, age 20; svd by her hd
& child,- BCO, April 2, 1873, p.2, O:' ...Back to Isaac & Priscilla Whitlock. The old records
indicate that they adopted Frank Oke. A marriage registration I sent you some time ago "
recorded that they had adopted the bride, Mary Ellen Coyle; when she was an infant.·This
obit seems to clear up the confusion. Their adopted daughter died after childbirth, and they
raised her child, Isaac Franklin "Frank" Oke. " ' .. " .

From "Obituaries from Ontario's Christian Guardian 1861-1870" compiled byDonaldA.
McKenzie, HunterdonHouse, Lambertville, NJ1988 ISBN: 0-912606-33-9p.353 "
Whitlock, Rev. G. 0., L.L.D., died recently at his residence near Albin, Monroe County,
Iowa, in his 56ili.year. Early in his life, he devoted himself to the ministry of the Methodist
Church in the US, and spent 30 years in her educational institutions. For 8 years, he was

Professor of Natural Sciences at the:University of Victoria College - Nov. 16, 1864lP.86,
N.!. (News item)."

I sent you a WW1 induction paper forVictorJesseFairweather (s/o Martha (Whitlock)



Fairweather) about a year ago. Apparently his brother also joined the army, but, since his
brother's name was Vivian, I, at a casual glance, assumed he was a sister. Anyway, I
downloaded his papers from the National Archives Canadian Expeditionary Force website.
I guess they both served overseas, and Vivian was commissioned as an officer at some
point, but you'd have to contact the Archives for their full service records to get the whole
story. As I recall, I couldn't get a complete printout of Victor's induction sheet, so I
downloaded it at home, and adjusted my printer's parameters for a more satisfactory result.

There's some databases on Rootsweb that have Whitlock entries. I downloaded & printed
off a few examples; assuming you're not already aware of this resource, you can check it out
for more info on the names I've enclosed and to search the other databases I didn't access.
I've enclosed some newsclippings relating to Stockcar Dave. Looks like he's living "in

interesting times" as the old Chinese curse expresses it.
There's a couple of obits, one from the London Free Press for Dorothy (Lessard)

Whitlock, & an extract from the Exeter Times Advocate (1986) for Joy (Whitlock) Sparling
that I found on the Rootsweb WorldConnect site in some material submitted by Kimberley
Fraser.

There's also some material about Drs. Harold & Walter Johns (different branches of the
Johns family, but both descended from Richard Johns & Eliza Whitlock) that I gleaned
from the Web.

Among the birth registrations I'm enclosing is one for Lilian M. Seymour, the wife of
Frank Hooper Whitlock, in case you were wondering about it's relevance.

Looking at your June newsletter I noticed the mention of the Ontario marriage
certificates you received from Ellen Penner. These seem to be from the early 1860's which
piques my curiosity. Ontario instituted compulsory BMD registration after Confederation in
1867, but didn't have it in place until 1869 at the earliest, so where did her certificates come
from?

Have an enjoyable~ummer.

encl: WWl attestation papers: Victor & Vivian Fairweather// Rootsweb:military
rosters/newspaper indexes/marriage records//Ontario Archives Registrations: births; MFR
102 (1890) Thos. J. & Ben. H. Whitelock IMFR 142 (1898) Chas. R. WhitlockIMFR 103
(1890/91)Chas. V. Whitlock, Lilian M. Seymour/MFR 11 (1873) John F. Wickett, Emma
Idella Whitlock, Emma Whitelock, Mary Minnie Martin, IMFR 110 (1892) W.J. Wesley
Whitlock //deaths: MFR 211 (1915) Isaac Whitlockl/ LDS website: US 1880 census:Isaac
Burt & Lewis W. Wickettl/newspapers LFP 17 May 2003 "Rain just a bump after
Whitlock winter" pEl & E3//19 May 2003 "Whitlock Party on Hold"p.BlI"The Winner
or Is He?"p.AII/23 May 2003 "Whitlock loses money, points"p.Dl & D4//3 June 2003
obit Dorothy Whitlockl/6 June 2003 "Official Disputes claim"p. E4// Rootsweb obit for
Joy Sparling// Walter Johns: Alberta Order of ExcellencelHarold Johns:U ofSask.
Induction into Science & Engineering Hall of Fame 20011 History of U. of Sask. Betatron
1948/ Cobalt-60 1951.


